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Her smile was warm and her enthusiasm 
genuine. Shannon Green was a very special 
person.
Green, a native of Big Sandy, Mont., was a 
freshman on the 1980-81 UM women’s 
basketball team.
On Aug. 24, 1981, an automobile accident 
took Shannon from her family and friends.
In her honor, UM has established the 
Shannon Green Inspirational Award. This 
award will be presented annually to the 
member of the women’s basketball team who 
best exemplifies Shannon’s inspirational 
spirit.
Shannon Green Lives On
Even though she isn’t physically here, 
her spirit radiates within all our souls 
YES, SHANNON GREEN LIVES ON . . .
All of us who knew her carry a part of her 
Inside our hearts forever 
SHE HAS TOUCHED US ALL 
God took a great person
so that we could all open our eyes to God’s world 
Yes, though it seems unfair,
There is a reason for Shannon’s death 
We all will carry on her spirit and soul 
Inside of us in everything that we do 
That so much in her, that we never had 
SHANNON WAS EVERYONE’S FRIEND 
She was so full of zest and life 
She never looked down, always up, always positive 
and helpful
And Shannon lived each day as if it were her last 
YES, SHANNON GREEN IS A BEAUTIFUL 
PERSON
SHE IS OUR MOTIVATION 
AND SHE LIVES WITHIN US . . .
YES, SHANNON GREEN LIVES ON . . .
A friend and teammate
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1981-82 Outlook
“Young, but extremely talented” is how head coach Robin Selvig describes the 
1981-82 University of Montana women’s basketball team.
The squad is made up of five juniors, four sophomores and four freshmen. 
However, this can be deceiving. Two starters and seven letterwinners have returned 
from last season’s 22-8 team and Selvig said the recruiting crop “could easily be the 
best I’ve had here.”
The two returning starters are last season’s freshman record-setters, Cheri Bratt 
and Doris Deden. Bratt, a 5-1054 guard, set school records in assists and steals. Her 
efforts earned her an honorable-mention spot on the all-conference team. Deden, a 6- 
1)4 center, established a new school record for field goal percentage.
The other returnees are Juli Eckmann, a 5-11 guard-forward, Janet Ruetten, a 5-9)4 
forward, Cathy St. John, a 5-8 guard, Sue Habbe, a 5-8 guard-forward and Shari 
Thesenvitz, a 6-0 forward.
The newcomers include four talented freshmen and two proven transfers.
Leading the way is Anita Novak, a 6-2)4 forward-center who was named to the 1981 
Converse High School All-American team. The other freshmen on the squad are Barb 
Kavanaugh, a 5-9)4 guard, Sheri Henry, a 6-0 forward, and Mary Kohler, a 5-8)4 guard.
The transfers are 5-8 guard-forward Ruth Fugelberg and 6-0 forward Siobhan 
Hathhorn. Fugleberg was a second-team all-conference choice while playing for Boise 
State in 1979-80.
Overall, Selvig expects the team’s strengths to be defense and depth.
UM has led the NWBL in defense each of the last three seasons, allowing just 55.5 
points per game last season.
The depth should be much improved this season, according to Selvig.
“This is by far the deepest team I’ve had here,” he said. “I expect every girl on the 
team to see a good deal of playing time. I think we’ll be able to go deep into the bench 
without getting hurt.”
Selvig also expects to see improvement in outside shooting and the fast break.
“Our outside shooting has gotten a little better each of the last three years and I 
expect to see even more improvement this season,” Selvig said. “1 also think our fast 
break will be better. We won’t be a speed-oriented club, but I think we’ll show 
improvement in that area.”
Grizzly Roster
Lt. Dk. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown
10 11 Ruth Fugelberg G-F 5-8 Jr. Poison, Mont.
12 13 Mary Koehler G 5-8)4 Fr. Aberdeen, Md.
14 15 Sue Habbe* G-F 5-8 Jr. Missoula, Mont.
20 21 Barb Kavanaugh G 5-9)4 Fr. Fort Collins, Colo.
22 23 Juli Eckmann** G-F 5-11 Jr. Minot, N.D.
24 25 Cathy St. John** G 5-8 Jr. Opheim, Mont.
30 31 Siobhan Hathhorn F 6-0 So. Anchorage, Alaska
32 33 Janet Ruetten** F 5-9)4 Jr. San Diego, Calif.
34 35 Cheri Bratt* G 5-10)4 So. Kalispell, Mont.
40 41 Anita Novak F-C 6-2)4 Fr. Minot, N.D.
42 43 Doris Deden* C 6-1)4 So. Missoula, Mont.
44 45 Shari Thesenvitz* F 6-0 So. Richland, Wash.





In his three years as head coach of the University of Montana women’s 
basketball team, Robin Selvig has compiled an impressive 54-31 record.
Last season, the Grizzlies finished with a record of 22-8, the best in the 
school’s history.
UM has also qualified for the NWBL playoffs each of the last three years. 
Last season the team finished first in the Mountain Division with a 9-3 league 
record.
The emphasis is on defense on Selvig’s teams. UM has led the NWBL in 
defense each of the last three years.
Defense was also important to Selvig when he played for the University of 
Montana in the early 70’s. In 1974, as a senior, he was named the best 
defensive player on the team. He was also a second team All-Big Sky 
Conference selection and won the university’s top athletic award, the Grizzly 
Cup.
Before taking over the Grizzly women’s basketball program, Selvig was the 





After rewriting the UM record book in the 
scoring and rebounding categories, Jill Green­
field will turn her energies to coaching.
Last season, Jill was the Grizzlies’ leading 
scorer and rebounder, establishing single 
season records in both categories. She was 
chosen as the Most Valuable Flayer on the team 
and was a first-team all-region selection.
Greenfield will be assisting Selvig with the 
varsity squad.




After starting at guard for the Grizzlies the last 
two seasons, Annette Whitaker has joined the 
coaching staff.
Annette was sixth in scoring and second in 
assists last season for the Grizzlies. She also 
provided team leadership from the guard posi­
tion.
Whitaker’s primary responsibility will be 
coaching the junior varsity team.
She is finishing up her degree in Health and 
Physical Education from UM.
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Juli Eckmann
Juli Eckmann has been a spark plug off the 
bench for the Grizzlies the past two seasons.
Juli has made a tremendous contribution to 
our program in the last two seasons even though 
she hasn’t been a starter,” said Selvig. “She has 
good hands and an excellent shooting touch. Juli 
has a good shot at one of the starting guard 
positions this year.”
Juli had an outstanding high school career. As 
a senior at Magic City Campus (Minot, N.D.), 
she was named North Dakota Female Athlete of 
the Year and was selected to the Converse High 
School All-American Basketball Team.
Juli is a Clothing and Textiles and Education 
major.
Her parents are Wally and Iris Eckmann of 
Minot, N.D.
Year G Points Ave. Reb. Ave.
79- 80 28 116 4.1 66 2.4
80- 81 30 147 4.9 59 2.0
Ruth Fugclberg
Ruth Fugelberg comes to UM as a proven 
player in the NWBL. As a sophomore at Boise 
State, she was a second-team all-conference 
selection in 1979-80.
“Ruth has proven that she can compete in this 
league and I think she’ll add a great deal to our 
program,” said Selvig. “She’s a good jumper and 
has a nice shooting touch. She is also a 
tremendous rebounder for her size.”
Ruth earned four letters in both basketball 
and track at Poison (Mont.) High School. She 
was a two-time all conference selection in 
basketball and was named to the all-state 
second-team her senior year.
Ruth is a speech pathology major.












Sue Habbe is a hard worker who could help 
the Grizzlies at either guard or forward.
“Sue is probably the hardest worker on the 
team,” said Selvig. “She can be effective at 
forward because of her strength and at guard 
because of her shooting touch. I expect her to be 
vying for playing time.”
Sue, a graduate of Hellgate High School 
(Missoula, Mont.) played basketball all four 
years in high school and participated in golf and 
track for two years.
Sue is majoring in Health and Physical 
Education.
Her parents are Don and Doosy Habbe of 
Missoula, Mont.
Y ear G Points Ave. Reb. Ave.
80-81 12 20 1.7 14 1.2
Janet Ruetten
Janet Ruetten has started for the Grizzlies for 
one-and-a-half seasons and will be called upon to 
provide leadership this season.
“Janet is one of the most experienced players 
in our program this season so I’ll be counting on 
her to be one of our team leaders,” said Selvig.
“She plays with a great deal of intensity and can 
be an excellent scorer.”
At Patrick Henry High School (San Diego, 
Calif.), she was named Eastern League Player of 
the Year.
Janet’s major is General Studies and Health 
and Physical Education.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruetten 
of San Diego, Calif.
Y ear G Points Ave. Reb. Ave.
79- 80 29 299 10.3 132 4.6















Cathy St. John has often come off the bench 
to provide the Grizzlies with defensive help over 
the last two seasons.
“Cathy is a very intense and aggressive player 
on defense,” according to Selvig. “Even though 
she hasn’t started, she’s been a very valuable 
member of our program.”
At Opheim (Mont.) High School, Cathy was 
an all-conference selection and the team’s Most 
Valuable Player three times in basketball. She 
was also on the track team for two years.
Cathy is majoring in Elementary Education.
Her parents are Myron and Mary St. John of 
Opheim, Mont.
Year G Points Ave. Reb. Ave.
79-80 24 60 2.5 61 2.5
80-81 29 108 3.7 40 1.4
Cheri Bratt
In her freshman year with the Grizzlies, Cheri 
(pronounced Sure-EE) Bratt put her name in the 
record book twice. She set school records in 
assists with 128 and steals with 94.
Her outstanding performance earned her an 
honorable-mention spot on the all-conference 
team.
“We will depend on Cheri for leadership from 
the guard position this season,” said Selvig. “She 
had an excellent freshman year and I expect her 
to continue to improve. She has the size and 
skills to be all-conference.”
Cheri was one of the top basketball players in 
the state when she played for Flathead High 
School (Kalispell, Mont.) She was named to the 
all-state (AA) tournament team all four years. 
She was also named to the all-conference and all- 
state teams her last three years.
Cheri is a Pre-Med major.
Her parents are Glee and Kareen Bratt of 
Somers, Mont.
Year G Points Ave. Reb. Ave.











As a freshman last season, Doris Deden 
became a starter for the Grizzlies midway 
through the season. Her aggressive play around 
the basket helped her to become the second 
leading scorer on the team and the school 
record-holder for field goal percentage (.534).
“Doris is very mobile for her size and she’s 
good around the basket,” said Selvig. “I expect 
Doris to score a little more this season because 
she’ll see the ball more.”
Doris led the Sentinel High School Spartans 
(Missoula, Mont.) to the Class AA state 
championship her senior year. She was named 
to the all-state tournament team each of her last 
three years and was an all-state selection her 
senior year.
Doris is majoring in Math.
Her parents are Richard and Nancy Deden of 
Missoula, Mont.
Y ear G Points Ave. Reb. Ave.
80-81 30 293 9.8 210 7.0
Siobhan Hathhorn
Siobhan (pronounced Shi-Vaughn) 
Hathhorn, a highly-recruited high school athlete, 
comes to UM after playing at Stanford for one 
year.
“Siobhan is very mobile and has good 
defensive skills,” according to Selvig. “She 
should be able to step in and help us right away.”
At Diamond High School (Anchorage, 
Alaska), Siobhan was named to the all-state 
team three times and was a Carnation All- 
American her senior year. She also competed in 
volleyball and was a two-time all-stater in that 
sport.
Siobhan is majoring in geography.








Shari Thesenvitz is probably the Grizzlies’ 
best returning defensive player.
“Shari is a good jumper and is extremely quick 
on defense,” said Selvig. “She was probably our 
strongest player in spring practice so I’m 
expecting good things from her this season.” 
At Hanford High School (Richland, Wash.), 
Shari was an all-conference choice and named to 
the Class AA all-state second team. Her team 
finished second in the state her senior year. 
Shari is a general studies major.
Her parents are Glenn and Sharleen Thesen­
vitz of Richland, Wash.
Year G Points Ave. Reb. Ave.
80-81 22 49 2.2 54 2.5
Sheri Henry
An all-around athlete in high school, Sheri 
Henry should help the Grizzlies in the middle.
“Sheri is coming off a very good senior year 
and I expect her to be vying for playing time on 
the varsity,” said Selvig. “She needs to improve 
her ball-handling, but she already has all the 
other skills.”
At Sentinel High School (Missoula, Mont.), 
Sheri earned three letters in basketball, four in 
track and one in volleyball. She was named to 
the all-conference and all-state basketball teams 
her senior year. She was also named team MVP 
in both basketball and track.
Sheri is a chemistry major.











Cheri Bratt Doris Deden
Juli Eckmann Sue Habbe
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Barb Kavanaugh has the size and skills to be 
an excellent guard, according to coach Robin 
Selvig.
“Barb’s an excellent shooter and a hard 
worker,” he said. “She’s the type of player we 
want in our program.”
At Rocky Mountain High School (Fort 
Collins, Colo.), Barb was named to the all­
conference and all-state teams twice. She was 
the Most Valuable Player of the conference 
tournament her senior year. Barb played her 
sophomore year at Hellgate High in Missoula.
She also lettered twice in volleyball and once 
in golf.
Barb is majoring in Math.
Her parents are Georgianna Taylor of Fort 
Collins, Colo, and John Kavanaugh of Shelby, 
Mont.
Mary Koehler
Mary Koehler is a good shooter who should 
add depth at the guard position for the Grizzlies.
“Mary has a nice outside shot„” according to 
Selvig. “If she adds some strength, I think she’ll 
have a shot at playing for the varsity this year.”
At Aberdeen (Md.) High School, Mary was a 
four-year letterwinner in basketball. She was 
named to the first-team all-county squad her last 
two seasons. She was also named to the all­
tournament team her senior year. Mary also 
won four letters in track and one in cross 
country.
Mary is a Computer Science major.












Anita Novak can play either big forward or 
center for the Grizzlies.
Anita comes to UM as one of the most highly 
sought-after athletes in North Dakota history. 
She was contacted by more than 75 schools 
before deciding on UM.
“We’re very excited about having Anita in our 
program,” said Selvig. “She has excellent 
offensive skills for her size. We’re expecting 
good things from her.”
Anita was a teammate of Juli Eckmann at 
Magic City Campus (Minot, N.D.). While at 
Magic City, she was named to the all-conference 
and all-state squads her last two years. She was a 
Converse High School All-American her senior 
year. She was also a four-year letterwinner in 
track.
Anita is a general studies major.
Her parents are Donald and Shirley Novak of 
Minot, N.D.
Left to right—Front Row: Annette Whitaker, assistant coach: Ruth 
Fugelberg, Barb Kavanaugh, Janet Ruetten, Mary Koehler, Cathy St. John 
Sue Habbe, Jacque Webster, manager. Back Row: Jill Greenfield, assistant 
coach; Juli Eckmann, Sheri Henry, Doris Deden, Anita Novak, Siobhan 
Hathhorn, Shari Thesenvitz, Cheri Bratt, Robin Selvig, head coach: Pat 
Archer, athletic trainer.
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Final 1980-81 Women’s 
(22-8 overall;
Player G FG-FGA-Pct. FT-FTA-Pet.
Jill Greenfield..........................................  30 191-395 .484 102-150-.680
Doris D eden ............................................ 30 111-208 .534 71-110 .645
Cheri Bratt .............................................. 30 114-272-.419 30- 59 .509
Janet R uetten..........................................  30 103-263-.392 29- 49 .592
Sandy Selvig............................................ 30 63-172-.367 32- 50-.640
Annette Whitaker ..................................  30 65-177-.367 26- 39 .667
Juli Eckmann ..........................................  30 54-129-.419 39- 52-.750
Cathy St. John ......................................  29 41- 96-.427 26- 44 .591
Shari Thesenvitz ....................................  22 18- 55-.327 13- 27 .481
Alison Robb ............................................ 18 14- 45-.311 16- 28-.571
Sue Habbe .............................................. 12 9- 24-.375 2- 10 .200
Shannon Green ......................................  17 6- 13-.462 2- 6-.333
Barb Johannsen......................................  10 3- 15-.200 1- 5-.200
MONTANA ............................................ 30 792-1874-.423 389-629 .618




Most Points—32, Jill Greenfield vs. Boise St.; Feb. 9, 1980
Most Rebounds—19, Sandy Selvig vs. Flathead Valley C.C.; Dec. 29,1978
SEASON
Most Points—484, Jill Greenfield; 1980-81
Highest Average—16.1, Jill Greenfield; 1980-81
Highest Field Goal Percentage—.534, Doris Deden; 1980-81
Most Field Goals—191, Jill Greenfield; 1980-81
Most Field Goal Attempts—395, Jill Greenfield; 1980-81
Most Free Throws—102, Jill Greenfield; 1980-81
Most Free Throw Attempts—150, Jill Greenfield; 1980-81
Highest Free Throw Percentage—.852, Janet Ruetten; 1979-80
Most Rebounds—318, Jill Greenfield; 1980-81
Highest Rebounding Average—10.6, Jill Greenfield; 1980-81
Most Assists—128, Cheri Bratt; 1980-81
Most Steals—94, Cheri Bratt; 1980-81




Reb.-Avg. A Blk. St. PF-D TO Pts. Avg. High
318- 10.6 20 32 46 84-3 67 484 16.1 30
210- 7.0 10 22 26 71-3 78 293 9.8 21
170- 5.7 128 14 94 88-6 93 258 8.6 19
92- 3.1 38 8 27 56-1 52 235 7.8 23
159- 5.3 67 33 37 83-4 105 158 5.3 17
27- 0.9 77 3 35 65-1 116 156 5.2 12
59- 2.0 38 4 22 39-2 53 147 4.9 10
40- 1.4 17 2 26 29-0 34 108 3.7 11
54- 2.5 5 6 11 23-0 19 49 2.2 10
32- 1.8 7 0 5 24-0 13 44 2.4 9
14- 1.2 4 0 4 14-0 20 20 1.7 6
13- 0.8 20 1 3 13-0 26 14 0.8 6
5- 0.5 6 0 1 8-0 14 7 0.7 3
1381-46.0 437 125 337 597-20 690 1973 65.8 82




Most Points—82, vs. Montana Tech; 1979-80 and vs. Gonzaga; 1980-81
Fewest Points—35, vs. Washington State; 1978-79
Most Points Scored by Both Teams—150, vs. Montana State; 1980-81
DEFENSE
Fewest Points Allowed—33 vs. College of Great Falls; 1979-80
Most Points Allowed—89, vs. Oregon; 1980-81





H Carroll College 64-35
-H College of Great Falls 79-40
A Weber State 74-62
AUtah State L 62-63
v  Gonzaga 82-55
•n Idaho State 59-46
-H Northern Montana 70-46
■A St. Mary’s 74-51
A Stanford 65-49





K Washington Statet 74-64
■H Eastern Washington! 72-38
-A Boise State! 57-45
A Idaho State L 52-59
A Washington! L 60-61
•A Seattle University 61-44
U Oregon! L  57-89
■A Oregon State! L V P l l
^M ontana State! 7?B3
Vr Portland State! 80-64
•Vt Boise State! 65-55
-A Eastern Washington! 61-54
Washington State! 52-46
Montana State! 80-70, ot
O reg o n  State§  ̂54-72
-Pv. Washington§ 56-45
UM Leading Scorer/Rebounder 
Deden 10/Greenfield, Deden 7 
Ruetten 14/Greenfield 17 
Greenfield 29/Greenfield 12 
Greenfield 23/Greenfield 13 
Deden 20/Greenfield, Deden 8 
Greenfield, Ruetten 12/Greenfield 11 
Deden 11/Deden 10 
Selvig, Eckmann, Robb 9/Selvig 12 
Greenfield 22/Greenfield 13 
Greenfield 14/Deden 9 
Greenfield 20/Greenfield 18 
Greenfield 16/Greenfield, Deden 9 
Deden 21/Greenfield 9 
Deden 16/Selvig, Thesenvitz 7 
Deden 17/Greenfield 12 
Greenfield 30/Greenfield 16 
Greenfield, Selvig 17/Greenfield 17 
Bratt 16/Selvig 10 
Greenfield 26/Greenfield 11 
Greenfield 17/Deden 10 
Greenfield 20/Greenfield 14 
Greenfield 24/Greenfield 8 
Bratt 18/Deden 13 
Whitaker 12/Greenfield 9 
Greenfield 17/Greenfield 11 
Deden 16/Deden 12 
Greenfield 23/Greenfield 14 
Greenfield, Deden 14/Deden 11 
Deden 17/Bratt 10 
Greenfield 19/Greenfield 15
*Lady Griz Insurance Classic 
tNorthwest Women’s Basketball League games 
§AIAW Region IX Playoffs
Final 1980-81 NWBL Standings
Coast Division Mountain Division
School Conf. All School Conf. All
Oregon 11-0 24-6 Montana 9-3 22-8
Oregon State 9-2 22-6 Montana State 5-7 14-11
Washington 6-5 19-12 Eastern Washington 4-8 11-18
Portland State 1-10 7-17 Washington State 4-8 12-16
Playoffs 1: Oregon State
Boise State 3-9 8-19
2: Oregon 3: Montana 4: Washington
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THE OPPONENTS
College of Great Falls — Game 1 
Nov. 28 in Dahlberg Arena 5:15 p.m.
Location: Great Falls, Mont.; Enrollment: 1,200; Nickname: Argos; Colors: Blue & Gold; Conference: Frontier (16-2,1st 
place); Athletic Director Steve Aggers; SID: to be named (406) 761-8210; Head Coach: Don Cramer; 1980-81 Record: 17-9; 
Ret. Letterwinners: 10; Starters: 4; Top Returnees: Karen Caldwell (F-C, 6-0, So., 17.5 ppg, 10.8rpg), BonnieSchepens (C, 
6-1, Sr., 7.4 ppg, 7.5 rpg), Michelle Miranti(F,5-9, Jr., 9.4ppg, 5.2 rpg), Anne Brisnehan(F,5-9,Sr.,3.4ppg, 5.3 rpg), Sarah Habel 
(G, 5-7, Sr., 13.0 ppg, 3.0 rpg); Top Newcomers: Kari Berequist (G, 5-6, Fr ), Kathy Conroy (G, 5-4, Fr.), Jeri Scott (G, 5-2, Fr.); 
Series: UM leads 3-0.
Carroll College — Games 2 & 10 
Dec. 1 in Helena, Mont.; Jan. 2 in Dahlberg Arena 5:15 p.m.
Location: Helena, Mont.; Enrollment: 1,500; Nickname: Fighting Saints; Colors: Purple, Gold &  White; Conference: 
Frontier (8-10,5th place); Athletic Director: Bob Petrino; SID: Kay Satre (406) 442-3450 ext. 211; Head Coach: Tom Kelly; 
1980-81 Record: 11-13; Ret. Letterwinners: 10; Ret. Starters: 5; Top Returnees: Wendy Sears (C-F, 6-0, Jr., 14.8 ppg, 9.9 
rpg), Cathy Wallace (G, 5-8, Sr., 6.0 ppg, 32  rpg), Carol Wirtz (F, 5-9, Jr., 5.3 ppg, 5.0 rpg), Sue Moore (G, 5-3, Sr., 2.8 ppg, 1.5 
rpg); Top Newcomers: Carolyn West (G-F, 5-8, Fr.), Sue Unfred(C, 6-1, Fr.), Michol Bauer (F, 5-11, Fr.); Series: UM leads 7-1.
Alaska-Anchorage — Games 3 & 4 
Dec. 4 & 5 in Anchorage, Alaska
Location: Anchorage, Alaska; Enrollment: 4,000; Nickname: Seawolves; Colors: Green & Gold; Conference: NWBL; 
Athletic Director: Dr. Gene Templeton; SID: Tim McDiffett (907) 263-1293; Head Coach: Linda Bruns; 1980-81 Record: 8- 
25; Ret. Letterwinners: 2; Returning Starters: 1; Top Returnee: Dorothy Jacobson (F, 5-9, Sr., 6.2 ppg, 4.2 rpg); Top 
Newcomers: Stacey Beckman (F, 5-9, Fr.), Karla Blackburn (F, 5-9, Jr.), Jill Cubbage (G, 5-6, Fr.), Lori Dickerson (C, 6-2, Fr.), 
Carolyn Doney (F, 60 , Fr.), Laurice Harrison (G, 5-3, So.), Tammy Middaugh (C, 63, Jr.), Johnna Steen (G, 67 , Fr.), Julie 
Wetherington (G, 67 , Jr.); Series: UM leads 61 .
Western Montana — Game 5 
Dec. 10 in Dahlberg Arena 5:15 p.m.
Location: Dillon, M ont; Enrollment: 880; Nickname: Lady Bulldogs; Colors: Red & White; Conference: Frontier (12-6,2nd 
place), Athletic D irec to r Dr. Nyles Humphrey; SID: Charles Stauffer (406) 683-7201; H ead Coach: Jim Corr; 1980-81 
Record: 1612; Ret. Letterw inners: 5; Ret. S tarters: 2 ;T opR eturnees: JoanneSlifka(G-F,610,Sr., 13.5ppg,7.4rpg),Debi 
Strickland (F, 69 , Sr., 8.7 ppg, 4.2 rpg), Patty Simms (F, 60 , So., 3.3 ppg, 2.7 rpg); Top Newcomers: Tani Converse (G, 66 , Jr.), 
Cindy Farmer (F, 69, Fr.), Sharon Schall (G, 60 , Fr.), Chanelle Cooper (G, 67 , Fr.); Series: UM leads 60.
Montana Tech — Game 6 
Dec. 11 in Dahlberg Arena 7:30 p.m.
Location: Butte, Mont.; Enrollment: 2,000; Nickname: Orediggers; Colors: Green & Copper, Conference: Frontier, 
Athletic Director: Forrest Wilson; SID: Debbie Bean (406) 9969266; Head Coach: Jo Buysse; 1980-81 Record: 1610;Ret. 
Letterwinners: 9; Ret. Starters: 5; Top Returnees: Connie Froke (F, 69 , Jr., 19.0 ppg, 10.0 rpg), Kristie Hoklin (G, 68 , Jr., 
92  pp9-5 0 rp9). JuKeHoklin (G.5-8,So.. 15.6 ppg, 7.0 rpg), Krystal Becker (F, 68 , Sr., 3.0ppg, 8.0rpg), Marian Pauli (G, 66 , Jr., 
8.0 ppg, 1.0 rpg); Top Newcomers: Shelley Linz (F-C, 60 , Fr.), Debbie Kuspa (F, 69 , Fr.); Series: UM leads 60.
Weber State — Game 7 
Dec. 12 in Dahlberg Arena 7:30 p.m.
Location: Ogden, Utah; Enrollment: 10,800; Nickname: Lady Wildcats; Colors: Purple & White; Conf_____-
Intermountain (64, 5th place); Athletic Director Gary Crompton; SID: Nan Holyoak (801) 6266490; Head Coach: Jane 
Miner; 1980-81 Record: 1616; Ret. Letterwinners: 7; Ret. Starters: 4; Top Returnees: Cindy Stumph (F-C 6 4  J r  25 9 
PP9.12.2 rpg), Karleen Peart (G F .6 9 , So., 8.0 ppg, 4.0 rpg), Carta Taylor(G-F.5-ll,So..l0.0ppg,4.0rpg),SueCri>wen(F-C>6
, PP6 6 0 n>9); Top Newcomers: Margie Park (G-F, 610, Fr.), Becky Langaas (C-F, 60 , Fr ), Kris Weaver (G-F 66
Jr.); Senes: 2 2.
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University of U tah — Game 8 
Dec. 18 in Salt Lake City, Utah
Location: Salt Lake City, Utah; Enrollment: 22,000; Nickname: Lady Utes; Colors: Crimson & White; Conference: 
Western (1st yr. in conf.); Athletic D irec to r Amie Ferrin; SID: Michael Dunn (801) 581-8171; Head Coach: Fern Gardner; 
1980-81 Record: 24-9; Ret. Letterwinners: 7; Ret. S tarters: 2; Top R eturnees: Debbie Asper (F-C, 6-1, So., 11.6 ppg, 7.3 
rpg), Sandy Kovach (C, 6-3, Jr., 13.7 ppg, 8.6 rpg), Dixie Wood (G, 5-5, Sr., 3.8 ppg, 1.2 rpg), Monica Starrett (G, 5*1, Sr., 4.3 ppg, 
1.5 rpg), Lisa Stolarczyk (F, 5-9, Sr., 2.4 ppg, 2.0 rpg); Top Newcomers: Chris Acarregui (G-F, 5-10, Jr.), Mary Tebbs (G, 5-10, 
Jr.), Anne Handy (F-C, 6-2, Fr.); Series: First Meeting.
Brigham Young — Game 9 
Dec. 19 in Provo, Utah
Location: Provo, Utah; Enrollment: 26,000; Nickname: Cougars; Colors: Royal Blue & White; Conference: Intermountain 
(9-1, tied for 1st place); Athletic D irec to r Glen Tuckett; SID: Ellen Larsen (801) 378-6252; Head Coach: Courtney Leishman; 
1980-81 Record: 21-8; Ret. Letterwinners: 9 Ret. S tarters: 5; Top R eturnees: Valerie Cravens (G, 5-7, So., 11.7 ppg, 5.7 
rpg), Jennifer Kite (F, 5-10, Sr., 15.2 ppg, 7.7 rpg), Liz Jones (G, 5-7, So., 6.5 ppg, 1.8 rpg), Jackie McBride (F, 6-0, Sr., 22.5 ppg, 
7.3 rpg), Lori Vreeken (C, 6-2, So., 9.0 ppg, 5.1 rpg); Top Newcomers: Kathy Denton (G, 5-6, Fr.) Sheralee Marchampt (F, 6-2, 
Fr.), Kaisa Valtakari (F, 6-0, Fr.), Tatjana Gobec (G, 5-9, Fr.); Series: First Meeting.
Lady Griz Insurance Classic — Gam es 11 & 12 
Jan . 5 & 6 in Dahl berg Arena 6:30 & 8:30 p.m.
Jan . 5 — M ontana vs. S tanford, 6:30 p.m.; D rake vs. W ashington, 8:30 p.m. 
Jan . 6 — Consolation, 6:30 p.m.; Cham pionship, 8:30 p.m.
Stanford
Location: Stanford, Calif.; Enrollment: 12,900; Nickname: Cardinals; Colors: Cardinal & White; Conference: NorCal (5-7, 
5th place); Athletic D irec to r Andy Geiger; SID: Chris Preimesberger (415) 497-4418; H ead Coach: Dotty McCrea; 1980-81 
Record: 15-16; Ret. Letterwinners: 6; Ret. S tarters: 5; T op Returnees: Jeanne Ruark-Hoff (F, 6-0, Jr., 20.1 ppg, 10.0 rpg), 
Louise Smith (C, 6-1, Sr., 19.0 ppg, 8.3 rpg), Kim Kupferer (F-G, 6-1, Jr., 14.4 ppg, 8.1 rpg), Ann Miller (G, 6-0, Sr., 9.4 ppg, 4.1 
rpg), Debi Gore (G, 5-7, Sr., 5.8 ppg, 1.7 rpg); Top Newcomers: Noel Hanrahan (G, 5-7, Fr.), Mary Bradach (F, 6-0, Fr.); Series: 
UM leads 1-0.
Drake
Location: Des Moines, Iowa; Enrollment: 4,700; Nickname: Bulldogs; Colors: Blue & White; Conference: Missouri Valley 
(1st yr. in conf.); Athletic D irector: Robert Karnes; SID: David Williford (515) 271-3740; Head Coach: Carole Baumgarten; 
1980-81 Record: 26-7; Ret. Letterwinners: 7; Ret. S tarters: 5; Top Returnees: Lorri Bauman (C, 6-3, So., 26.4 ppg, 8.9 rpg), 
Jan Krieger, (F, 6-0, Sr., 13.0 ppg, 9.5 rpg), Connie Newlin (G, 5-10, Sr., 9.0 ppg, 2.5 rpg), Amy McDermott (C, 5-11, C, 9.0 ppg, 
7.8 rpg), Kay Riek (F, 6-1, So., 15.7 ppg, 4.9 rpg); Top Newcomers: Toni Brewer (C, 6-3, Fr.), Karlin Hayes (G,5-5, Fr.); Series: 
First Meeting.
W ashington — (See game 14)
M ontana S ta te  — G am es 13 & 20 
Jan . 14 in Dahlberg Arena 7:30 p.m. & Feb. 18 in Bozeman, Mont.
Location: Bozeman, Mont.; Enrollment: 10,800; Nickname: Bobcats; Colors: Blue & Gold; Conference: NWBL (5-7.2nd in 
Mountain Div.); Athletic D irector: Tom Parac; SID: Mary Neff (406) 994-2721; Head Coach: Kathy Harte; 1980-81 Record: 
14-11; Ret. Letterwinners: 5; Ret. S tarters: 3; Top Returnees: Vicki Heebner (G, 5-8, So., 15.6 ppg, 4.4 rpg), Bobbie Hainline 
(G, 5-7, 3.5 ppg, 1.5 rpg), Kathie Roos (G-F, So., 5-8,10.8 ppg, 6.3 rpg); Top Newcomers: Lynda Nelson (F, 6-0, Fr.), Robin 
Parisa (F-C, 6-1, Jr.), Lisa Volker (F, 5-11, Fr.), Evelyn Baldridge (C, 6-2, Fr), Series: UM leads 10-5.
W ashington — Game 14 
Jan . 15 in Dahlberg A rena 7:30 p.m.
Location: Seattle, Wash.; Enrollment: 35.250; Nickname: Huskies; Colors: Purple & Gold; Conference: NWBL (6-5.3rd in 
Coast Div.); Athletic D irector. Mike Lude; SID: Jeanne Grainger (206) 543-2230; Head Coach: Sue Kruszewski; 1980-81 
Record: 19-12; Ret. Letterwinners: 6; Ret. S tarters: 3; Top R eturnees: Liz Chicane (C, 6-2, Jr., 143 ppg, 8.5 rpg). Karen 
Murray (G, 5-9, So., 13.3 ppg, 8.5 rpg), Carlin McClary (F, 6-0, Sr., 11.6 ppg, 9.6 rpg), Kathy Seba (F, 511, So., 3.9 ppg, 1.0 rpg); 
Top Newcomers: Leteia Hughley (G, 58 , Fr.), Kathy Rue (G, 5-8, Fr.), Shannon Meyer (G, 5-9, Fr.), Renee Avelino (F. 511, 
Fr.), Karla Coker (F, 6-0, Jr.), Pat Adams (G, 5-4, Jr.); Series Washington leads 7-3.
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Eastern Washington — Games 15 & 23 
Jan. 22 in Cheney, Wash.; Feb. 27 in Dahlberg Arena 5:15 p.m.
Location: Cheney, Wash.; Enrollment: 8,500; Nickname: Eagles; Colors: Red & White; Conference: NWBL (4-8, tie for 3rd 
in Mountain Dtv.); Athletic Director: Ron Raver; SID: Jim Price (509) 359-2351; Head Coach: Bill Smithpeters; 1980-81 
Record: 11-18; Ret. Letterwinners: 6; Ret. Starters: 3; Top Returnees: Maria Loos (C, 6-2, Sr., 10.5 ppg, 12.0 rpg), Teresa 
Willard (F, 6-1, Jr., 12.0 ppg, 5.0 rpg); Fay Zwarych (F, 5-11, So., 9.1 ppg, 5.9 rpg), Neil Ann Massie (F-C, 6-0, Sr., 5.1 ppg, 4.5 rpg); 
Top Newcomers: Darlene Winter (G, 5-9, So.), Monica Van Riper (G, 58 , Fr.), Jan Armstrong (F. 60 , Fr.); Series: Eastern 
leads 6-5.
Washington State — Games 16 & 22 
Jan. 23 in Pullman, Wash.; Feb. 25 in Dahlberg Arena 7:30 p.m.
Location: Pullman, Wash.; Enrollment: 17,000; Nickname: Cougars; Colors: Crimson & Gray; Conference: NWBL (4-8, tie 
for 3rd in Mountain Div.); Athletic Director Sam Jankovich; SID: Roy Neese (509) 335-7758; Head Coach: Sue Durrant; 
198081 Record: 12-16; Ret. Letterwinners: 7; Ret. Starters: 4; Top Returnees: Jeanne Eggart (G, 58 , Sr., 22.6 ppg, 6.6 
rpg), Carrie Riener (F, 5-9, Sr., 10.4 ppg, 4.9 rpg), JoBe Smith (F, 5-10, Jr., 9.4 ppg, 5.6 rpg), Cassandra Overby (F, 60 , So., 92  
ppg, 8.1 rpg), Shelley Patterson (G, 5-4, Jr., 3.0 ppg, 2.4 rpg); Top Newcomers: Holly Bertus (C, 6-4, Fr.), Angie Adger (F, 60 , 
Jr ), Kim Larsen (F, 60 , Fr.), Linda Fisher (G, 5-9, Fr.), Lisa Plankey (F, 60 , Fr.); Series: Washington State leads 8-4.
Boise State — Games 17 & 21 
Jan. 29 in Boise, Idaho; Feb. 20 in Dahlberg Arena 78 0  p.m.
Location: Boise, Idaho; Enrollment: 10,000; Nickname: Broncos; Colors: Blue & Orange; Conference: NWBL (3-9,5th in 
Mountain Div ); Athletic D irector Mike Mollally; SID: Darlene Bailey (208) 385-1656; H ead Coach: Connie Thomgren; 1980- 
81 Record: 8-19; Ret. Letterwinners: 8; Ret. Starters: 4; Top Returnees: Karla Meier (C ,5-ll, Sr., 15.9 ppg, 8.6 rpg), Cheron 
Moyle (G, 58 , So , 7.5 ppg, 2.1 rpg), Jodi Osborn (F, 58 , So., 6.2 ppg, 2.8 rpg), Connie Sandland (F, 5-10, So., 8.6 ppg, 6.4 rpg); 
Top Newcomers Marla Curtis (C, 60, Fr.), Dona McCanlies (C, 60, Fr.), Tami Stuart (C, 60 , Fr.); Series: Boise State leads 6- 
4.
Portland State — Games 18 & 24 
Feb. 4 in Dahlberg Arena 7:30 p.m.; Mar. 3 in Portland, Ore.
Location: Portland, Ore.; Enrollment: 17,000; Nickname: Vikings; Colors: Green & White; Conference: NWBL (1-10,4th in 
Coast Div ); Athletic D irector Roy Love, SID: Larry Sellers (503) 229-4400; Head Coach: Wendy Hawley , 198081 Record: 
7-17; Ret. Letterwinners: 5; Ret. Starters:3;TopReturnees: DeloresKrumm(G.5-5,Sr.,9.2ppg,2.1 rpg),Sheri VanLoo(F, 
5-11, So., 7.6 ppg, 4.8 rpg), Judy Graham (F, 5-10, Sr., 6.6 ppg, 6.0 rpg), Karen Johnson (C, 6-0, So., 5.5 ppg, 5.5 rpg); Top 
Newcomers: C J. Sealey (G, 5-10, Sr.), Kathy Gorton (F, 5-11, Fr.), Louise Dickerson (G, 5-4, So.); Series: Portland State leads 
3-2.
Gonzaga — Game 19 
Feb. 9 in Spokane, Wash.
Location: Spokane, Wash.; Enrollment: 3,500; Nickname: Bulldogs; Colors: Blue, Red & White; Conference: Northwest 
tmpire (4JO); Athletic Director: Dan Fitzgerald; SID: to be named (509) 328-4420 ext. 4202; Head Coach: Linda Ponikvar; 
1980-8! Record: 10-14; Ret. Letterwinners: 7; Ret. Starters: 4; Top Returnees: Tami Peterson (F, 58 , Sr., 13.6 ppg, 4.5 
rpg). Leigh Morehouse (F. 58 . Sr.. 13.5 ppg, 52  rpg), Kelly Etfuer (G, 58 , Sr., 4.4 ppg, 2.5 rpg), Janet Robertson (C, 61, So., 43  
PP9, 4.5 rpg), Top Newcomers: Michelle Durkin (G, 5-5, Jr.), Susan Harvey (C, 6-1, Fr.), Penny Thomley (F, 5-9, Jr.), Beth 
Jensen (F, 80 . Fr.); Series: UM leads 18.
Oregon State — Game 25 
Mar. 5 in Corvallis, Ore.
Location: Corvallis, Ore ; Enrollment: 17,400; Nickname: Beavers; Colors: Orange & Black; Conference: NWBL (9-2,2nd 
ptece m Coast Div ); Athletic Director Dee Andros; SID: Mark Floyd (503) 754-3720; H ead Coach: Aki Hill; 198081 Record: 
f t  i '  i  L*, ,«nwnn*r*: 5- Ret. Starters: 3; Top Returnees: Margy Becker (G-F, 5-7, Sr .8.7 ppg, 3.2 rpg), Robyn Clark (F, 
o-U. Jr . 8.2 ppg, 5.5 rpg), Cheryl Sturzenegger (G. 5-5, So., 5.0 ppg, 0.9 rpg). Jan Martin (C. 82 , Jr., 4.5 ppg, 2.6 rpg); Top
, ' T r ce? = Tanya ” 0,hershed (C- M - Fr->. Judy Spoelstra (F, 80, Jr.), Cheryl Campbell (C. 84 , J r ) ,  Julie Coleman 
(O. 5-8. Fr.). Series: Oregon State leads 6-0.
Oregon — Game 26 
Mar. 6 in Eugene, Ore.
Location: Eugene. Ore; Enrollment: 17,000; Nickname: Ducks; Colors: Green & Yellow; Conference: NWBL (118 1st in 
C w t  Dw.); Athletic Director: Rick Bay; SID: Janet Heinonen (503) 6883372; Head Coach: Ehvin Heiny; 198081 Record 
,  J* < ,e™ nne” : 7;R*' S,arters: 2; Top Returnees: Bev Smith (G-F. 81 ,S r„  19.8ppg, ll.Srpg). Alison Lang(C,8 
P , i PP?; 71° rp?>- MarV A"" Stocan (F, 80, J r .  6.9 ppg, 3.4 rpg); Top Newcomers: Chris Metzger (F, 80 , F r). Tracy





The University of Montana 
boasts a proud tradition of 
academic excellence in 
teaching, research and service.
Located in Missoula on 201 
acres at the base of Mount 
Sentinel, UM was chartered 
February 17,1893. Since then, 
it has grown from 50 students 
and seven faculty members to 
a present enrollment of 8,880 
and about 450 fulltime state 
supported faculty postitions.
Bachelor’s degrees are available in 58 fields, and associate of arts degrees 
may be obtained in two areas. UM offers master’s degrees in 54 programs and 
doctoral degrees in 13.
The College of Arts and Sciences is the core of the University. It includes 
a full range of programs and courses in the life sciences, physical sciences, 
social sciences and humanities.
Seven professional schools complete the academic program — Business 
Administration, Fine Arts, Journalism, Education, Forestry, Law, and 
Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences.
Missoula is in the midst of an area noted for its spectacular scenery and 
recreational opportunities. It is within easy driving distance of four wilderness 
areas and Glacier and Yellowstone National Parks. The natural surroundings 
offer excellent opportunities for hunting, fishing, backpacking, river floating, 
camping and other outdoor recreational pursuits. Two excellent winter ski 
areas are within minutes of the University, and several others are only a 
couple of hours away by car. UM owns and operates a golf course near the 
campus.
Downtown Missoula is within blocks of the University and is easily 
accessible to UM students. Other parts of the city can be reached by using 
Mountain Line, the city’s mass transit system.
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Lady Grizzly Basketball 
Schedule 1981-82
Nov. 28 College of Great Falls 5:15
Dec. 1 Carroll College 7:30
Dec. 4 Alaska-Anchorage TBA
Dec. 5 Alaska-Anchorage TBA
Dec. 10 Western Montana 5:15
Dec. 11 Montana Tech 7:30
Dec. 12 Weber State 7:30
Dec. 18 U. of Utah 8:00
Dec. 19 Brigham Young 7:30
Jan. 2 Carroll College 5:15
Jan. 5-6 Lady Griz Insurance Classic— 6:30 & 8:30 
Stanford, Drake, U. of Wash., UM
Jan. 14 Montana State 7:30
Jan. 15 U. of Washington 7:30
Jan. 22 Eastern Washington 5:45
Jan. 23 Washington State 7:30
Jan. 29 Boise State 7:30
Feb. 4 Portland State 7:30
Feb. 9 Gonzaga 7:30
Feb. 18 Montana State 7:30
Feb. 20 Boise State 7:30
Feb. 25 Washington State 7:30
Feb. 27 Eastern Washington 5:15
Mar. 3 Portland State 7:30
Mar. 5 Oregon State 7:30
Mar. 6 U. of Oregon 7:30
Home Games in Bold Type.
All Times Local.
